
1 irginia Legislature. 
HOUSE OF DELEGATES, 

Sati'kday, January 26. 
A Communication from tlsc Senate by their 

Oetk—Ttu Senate have ptased the bill " Au- 
thnismg sundry persons of color therein named 
lo enjoy their freedom in this state,” with a- 

mendments, in which they request the concur, 
retire ol the Houie of Delegates.—The House 
t oncurred 

One amendment proposed by the Senate to 
the said hiil goes to exclude from the benefits 
thereof Adum Uarber, a free man of colour, late t lie property of John S Woodcock, of Fre- 
derick county i” the question being put on a- 

fpeeinp to the said amendment, it passed in 
the affirmative-Ayes 77—Noes 73. 

On motion, Ord<reiiy That the committee of 
the whole house on the state of the common, 
wealth be discharged from the further conside- 
ration of the bill Authorising an addition lobe 
built to the lqnulic hospital in the city of Willi, 
amsbure.” 

A m»tion was made to amend the said hill by striking out the whole of it, and inserting in lieu 
thereof, an amendment going to appropriate a 
sum of money to establish a lunatic hospital in 
the western part of this state, and the ques- tion being pul on the proposed amendment, it passed in the affirmative.—Ayes 1J4— 
No. s 17. 

Ordered, That the said bill with the amend- 
Ttu nt be engrossed and read a third time. 

Mr. Preston (of Rockbridge) from the com- 
iru-root Finance, presented a bill Imposing 

tax. s for the support of government ;” and a 
ill Appropriating the public revenue.” which 

were received and read the first time, & ordered 
to l»*» read a sea nd time. 

The said bills were, on motion. ad a second 
time, and ordered to be referred to a commit- 
tee of i be *hole house on the state of the com 
ptonwealr'... 

An engrossed bill Establishing a bank at 
the Town of Lynchburg,” was read a tnirdlime 
and several blanks therein tilled up; — 

h‘e*cl*td. That the bill do pass, and that the 
title '-e, an act Establishing a bank at the 
Town of Lynchburg.”-Ayes 77— Noes 43 

Moxday, January 28 
A Communication from the Senate by their 

Clerk—The Senate have passed the bill " Con- 
cerning the Town of Beverley, in the county of 
Randolph” J 

J 
They hive also passed the bill “Authorising oim Lynch, Sen’r. to nuild atoll bridge ucioss 

antes It iter, at the town ol Lynchburg, and for 
blhcr put poses;” and 

1 he bill Authorising the court of Rock- 
bridge county to levy a rum of money for the 
pu ;» se therein mentioned,” with amendments, 
in which they request the concurrence of the 
House or Delegates. 

And their committee have examined several 
Othe. enrolled bills, which bciuj# found truly en- 
ro!l< d, have been signed by the Speaker. 

The House proceeded to consider the amend- 
ments proposed by the Senate to the said bills, and the same being twice read, were agreed to 
by the House. 

Oo motion, Ordered, That the 23d rule of this 
FI--.se, which goes to prescribe the .erm of 15 
days, from the meet mg of the House (Sundays excluded) for the rec« pt»-»n of petitions, be guv 
p- 'd« A memorial was presented trom Oliver 
Po 1 ck, of the state of Maryland sta'lug certain 
services rendered by him during the revolution* 
am w rto this commonwealth, Ik praying com- 
pels >ion therefor—Refe red to the committee 
of c rns. 

A motion was made that the House should 
com., to the following resolution :-Hcsoived, '1 bat the 4th rule of this House, which goes to 
declare that a question once determined shall 
stand as thr judgment of the House,and shall not 
be -gam drawn into debate during the session, be suspended, for the purpose of r- -considering the proceedings of this House, in relation to the 
superior courts of chancery.-r And the question being put on the said resolution, it passed in tlie 
negative Ayes 68, Noes96. 

The House, according to the order oftlte day, resolve i itself into a committee of the whole 
l.ouse on the state ol the commonwealth, and af 
ter some time spent therein Mr. Speaker resum* 
ed the chair, and Mr. Standard (of Spottsylva- 
nia) reported, that the committee bad, according 
to older, bad under consideration a bill Impo- 
sing taxes for the support of government,” and a 
bdl Appropriating the public revenue had 
gone through the same, and made several amend- 
ments to the first named bill, and had directed 

liim to repo; t the last n tmed bill without amend- 
ment.—The House proceeded to consider the a- 
■nendmvnts proposed hy the committee to the 
bill Imposing taxes for the support of govern- 
ment,” and the same being twice read, were a- 

greed to by the House. 
An engrossed bill Authorising an addition 

to t>e built to the Lunatic Hospital, in the City of VV 1- s u rg,” was reau third time, several 
blank- tin i u f,Kd up, and the title amended : 

Resolved, Tint the bill do pass, and that the ti. 
tic be, an act Est ihlishing a Lunatic Hospita 
mth<- town of Ltwisburg, in the county oi Green* 
brier.” 

Tuesday, January 29. 
A communication from the Senate by their 

Clerk—The Senate have passed tlie pro- 
viding for the reception of flour in the public 
warehouse at Petersburg, a..d for other purpo- ses.” 

Engrossed bills Imposing (axes for the sup. 
port of gov eminent”-•* Appropriating the 
public revenue”—were read a third time and 
passed. 

A bill Incorporatingthe hank of Winches- 
<cr, (which lay on the tabic, with several a- 
im-nciments, as reported from the committee to 
wh< m it wilt Committed) was taken up, the 
fiaid amendments agreed to by the House, the 
hill further amended, and as amended ordered to 
be engrossed and read a third time 

A report from the Committee for Courts of 
Justice (which lay on the table) was taken up 8s 
read in the following words : 

'The committee for courts of justice have, ac- 
cording to order, had tinder them consideration 
several petitions to them referred, and have come 
to the following resolutions thereupon : 

1. Resolved, an the opinion of this committee, That the pebtion of John S. Harrison, pr.«ying that lie may lie authorised by law, to remove in-1 
to this sta'e, from Maryland, several slaves! 
-who have been given to him by his father, is rea-! 
suitable. 

2. Resolved, as the opinion of lids committee, That (i e petition of Major H -lland, setting forth I 
that a' .mt ike year 1806, i,~ r -moved fiom this 
stile to the jiatcot Kentucky, and carried witli 
h.m a negro g rl named J) iplu ; that |,e Ins 
lately returned to, and settled in this common- 
wealth, and praying that l,e may he million- 
*ed by law to bung back the said slave, is rea- 
sonable. 

3. Resolved, as (lie opinion of this committee, 
T.at the pan ion of John W c arU-s, setting forth, th it vomt-years ago lie temoved to tiu 
stale of Win Hi Ctrolim, and earned with him u 
n<gr< ma n.,m d S..m j fh„t having lately re. 
tur"e'. o and settled ifi litis state, lie is desirous 
of bringing back the said ihvi, and praying th <t hr n.ay be au.lt msed by law so to do, ii 
rcam.nah] 

4. R.t Veil, a*'he opinion of this committee, 
1' 'U *»f Kichajd Walker, setting 

y <r 1808, In: removed Irnm 
this i. ■ ol i n a-d-iri.f-J j lliiUiOt auuury Slaves i tliav kc » Utsiiuuv of j 

tetOThiflff to tW* «Ute »nd beednrinfc « fwident 
thereof, and praying that n' may be authorised 
bv law to ''ring back the said slaves, is reason- 
able. 

5. Resolved, as the opinion of this committee. 
That the p- lition of Augustine Jones, setting 
forth, that about three years ago he removed 
sundrx slaves to the state of Tennessee, with 
an inleation ot residing therein ; that he has 
since det* rmined to continue a resident of this 
state, and praying that he may be authorised by 
law to bring back the said slaves, is reason- 
able. 

6 Resolved, as the opinion of this committee, 
Tha the petition of William Mulligin, praying 
that he may be authorised by law to bring | into this state, from George-Town, a negro 
woman and her child, who were given t 
the petitioner by the father of his wife, is rea- 
sonable 

7. Resolved, ss the opinion of this committee, 
That t!i«: petition of Joint Casson, praying that 
lie may be authorised by law to hold in this state, 
certain slaves brought by him from North- 

j Carolina, where he formerly resided, is reason- 
able. 

8. Resolved, aa the opinion of this committee. 
That the petition of William C. Hurt, setting 
forth, that he was formerly a resident of this 
slate, from whence he removed to North-Caro- 

i lina ; that lie has lately returned to this state, 
1 intending again to become a resident thereof, St 
praying that he may be authorised to bring from 
the said stale of North-Car'dina two slaves who 
belong to l im, is reasonable. 

9 Resolved, as the opinion of this committee, 
That the pciition of Samuel Morris, praying 
that lie may be authorised to remove into this 
state from North Carolina, a slave whom lie sen* 
there, having then intended to have resided 
therein, is reasonable. 

The said resolutions being severally readase 
cond time, were agreed to by the house. 

New-York, Jau. 25 
Mercantile Credit. —— v gentleman yester- day lisnded u- some remarks, signed A B after 

the paper was lull, in reply to the paragraph in 
the Gazette of the morning He. thinks Ur mer- 
chants of this city belied and abused by the ar- 
ticle, which is calculated (as he says) to destroy the confidence ot the punlic in the mercantile 
charac ter, and irrevocably injure the commcrct- 
uf the port, not only throughout the union, but in 
every part ot Europe, where we have any con- 
nexion or concerns, where thi merchants and 
manufacturers must be deterred by such a*, 
counts from answering the orders from their 
correspondents in this city, and induced to send 
forward their demands for immediate collection. 

I This last efilet A. B thinks will also he produ- ced in the different parts of this country', as may lie felt by tt.e draughts upon the N Y. merchants 
which may he poured in from all quarters, in 
consequence of the alarm thus excited. He po- sitively contradicts the assertion of the Gazette, that not less than twenty capital failures have 
occurred in this city in the course of 48 hours 
and says, that not a third part of that number ot eminent merchants have failed in their engage incuts, aiul the major pari of those are solvent i 
nor have ten capital houses, stopped payment tor the last two years., even including those of this week.” 

W e m iy add on this subject, that although on 
Monday and Tuesday a very severe and unex- 
ampled shock was sustained in the mercantile 

orld, and fear & dejection prevailed to a great degree throughout the city ; in consequence of 
a conference between the different banks, the u- 
sual discounts were resumed yesterday, & busi- 
ness assumed its customary aspect. We are told that a great propot tion of the .al- 
lures tn this city may be attributed to the sus- 
pension and stoppages of payment in England, from whence protested bills to the amount of 
one million of dollars were returned in the Bri- 
tish Packet, lately arrived. And we understand, that a single British paper contained tlve names of upwards of eighty bankrupts, & number al- 
most without precedent in British history — Co- 
lumbian. * 

NEIV JERSEY —The legislature of New- 
Jersey convened at Trenton the 15th ult. 

The Treasurer reported that the Banks of 
Trenton, New Brunswick and Newark have paid their quotas of tax on their stock, and that the 
lersei K»iilrli*ri nni noia di-;... ...,i r..-, ...... 

— .1 U1H IVUUI L| intended to evade the law. 
Petitions were presented, for the incorporation ! 

of a bank at Newark,one at Camden,(Coopersfer- 
ry,) one at Bridge-Town—8c for a state bank—all 
ol which were referred to a committee of five 
members, at the head of which is Ji.mes J. Wil- 
son, printer ot the Trenton True American, a 
conspicuous and influential democrat. 

Cn the 19th, this committee reported to the 
legislature, that the Jersey bank having with- 
drawn from toe state, and the probability that 
the charier of tht bank U. S would not be re 
newcdjiin encrease of banking capital would be 
beneficial: but it was not expedient to charter a 
state bank. They propose that g 600.000 be ap: portioned among the several towns applying for 
banks, viz. To Camd-n 250,000 ; New Bruns- 
wick 100 000 ; Rahway 50,1190 ; Elizabeth Town 
50,000 N< wark 100 OdU; Sc to Morris 50,000. It Hie legislature should think proper to charter 
any more banks they propose that the charter 
should be for 14 years—that if the capitals are 
authorised to be subscribed by individuals, an 
equal amount in each shall be created and reser- 
ved for the stale to be filled up when convenient 
—“ and that the legislature shall appoint the 
President and one half of the Directors of each.” 

Mr. \Vilson, submitted sundry resolutions a 
gainst Congress it-chartering the national bank 
—and to i*>sitrti t the representatives of the state 
in Congri si to prevent a renewal of the charter 
of the bank. 

STEAM BOATS. 

Extract of a letter from Air. John Stevens 
to Air. Uremia, of' the U>trough of IVil„ 
mington Delaware dated the 9th imt. 
" I spent a day at Elkton to ex imine the 

navigation from thence down to French'own 
and find not the least difficulty. There is 
plenty of depth of water at all times and 
• lie channel of sufficient will h every wheic 
— i he Course on the Ohesapeak. I find is 
for the grtat part over shoal wi«r In- 
deed thi» part of the bay in genei il i-. very 
shallow except a ship channel which does 
not occupy one truth part d it—that I 
am in no apprehensioa oi a heavy sea or swell 
sufficient to do any injur o a steam boat. 
By taking advantage of the fl its along the 
western shore ot ihe Del iwa c the tide, 
wi.eti ahead, can be avoided nd advantage 
taken ..fi when fair The tides in theChes- 
ape kc are v. ry weak and of course will not 
influence much the regularity of the pas- 
sages, Upon the whole I calculate to per., form he j urney in ge erd in 18 or 19hours 
which L 2 or three liouis less than the time 
limited fur the mail stare. The Lire thm 
ougnt “*1 cast to be tlic samp, but it cer- 
tainly may be put at 6 dollars through in* 
steatl oi 5 

-I hav. partly Com raced with a ship car. 
pen ter at Baltimo -to baiid the hoa.s on the 
Cticsapeake and >n my return to Philadel- 
j Ira, shall immediately contract with one 
l,'tre. 1 .m determined to go on at all e* 
vents as I have made arrangementsrespec • 
mg funds." 

An epidemic hr. k» out in Teneriffe ear. 
ly in Movembtr, and out of 10,wo inhabit 

tints, 1050 died in a few days. Afflftigst t< 
the vic'ims was Mirk Wylie, late of New -t 
York. \ brig (supposed to be thu Helena 11 
from New York laden with flour and corn) 
was cast away on the coa6t of Tcneriffc 
early in December, and it is feared every 
person on board perished. 

PRESENT PRICE OF STOCKS. S.c. 
From Kl.iot and Critty't U S. Commercial and 

Shipping Lilt.—.V. York. 
U. S. Bank Stock, .... HQ 
N. York Bank Stock, div off. 121 1 

Manhattan Bank, do. ... 126! 
Jersey Bank, div. oflT. ... 104 
Merchants’ Bank, do. .... 122 
Mechanics’ Bank, do. 116 
6 Per Cent ...... 103 
3 P«r Cert.65 a 66 
N. Yo k lus. Shares, div. off 104 
Colombian Ins Shares, .... 100 
United Ins. Shares, .... 104 
Marine Ins. Shares .... 66 
Commercial, ..... 97 
Phoenix, dill’. ofF. ..... 98 
Occ an, do. ..... 9.3 
N. York Firemen, div. oil' ... 100 
Mutual, _ 114 
Eagle, .113 

EXCHANGE. 
Bills on London, 60 days sigh*, 91 a 92. 

— Amsterdam, (none.) 
— Hntnburgh, (none.) 
— France 

The population ot ’he city and suburbs of 
Philadelphia is 92,247—.of whom four only 
are slaves. The enumeration tails short of 
the expectations of the people of that city; 
and New Y,nk out-numbers it—.but all the 
people on the island are estimated in the cen- 
sus of the latter. 

POPULATION or NEW-TORI. 
In 1790 340,120 

1800 587,050 
1810 about 950,000 

How great an increase !—We suspect the 
rapid rise <*f population in New York will 
be loundto be at the expence of Connecticut 
and Massachusetts, a great number of whose 
citizens have emigrated to the western parts ot the state. It is doubtful if Pennsylvania, heretofore supposed the most populous con- 
tains at many inhabitants as New York. 

Balt. Even. Post. 

CFront a London Paper of November 28.) 
EXTRAORDINARY scene. 

The greatest hoax that has ever been heard 
of in tins metropolis, was yesterday practised m 
Berner’s street, Oxford street. The house of 
Mrs. Tottenham, h lady of fortune, at No. 54, 
wa- beset by about a dozen trades people at one 
time, with their various commodities, andfrom 
the c >nfosion such crowds had collected as te 
render the street altogether impassable. Wag- 
gons laden with coals from the Paddington wharfs, upholsterers’ goods in cart loads, organs, piano fortes, linens, jewelry, and every descripti on of furniture, sufficient to have stocked the 
whole street, were lodged as near as possible to 
the door of 54, with anxious trades people and 

laughing mob-About this time the Lord 
Mayor of London, arrived in his carri.ge, and 
rwo livery servants, but his lordship’* stay was 
short and he was driven to .viarlbotough street, Police Offi e. 

At the Office his Lordship informed the Sit- 
ting Magistrate that he had received a note pur- 
porting to have come from Mrs Tottenham, which stated that she had been summoned to ap- 
pear before him, but that she was confined to her 
room by s.ckness, and requested his lordship’s avor to call on her. Berner’s street at this lime 
was in the greatest confusion, by the multiplici- 
ty of trades people who. were returning with their goods, and spectators laughing at them — 

I he officers belonging to Marlborough street of 
fice were immediately ordered out to keep order, but it was impossible for a short time. The first: 
scene witnessed by the officers were six stout 
men bearing an organ, surrounded by coal mrr.! 
ctunts, with permits, barbers with wigs, mantua- makers with band boxes, opticians with their va- 
rious articles ot trade, and such was the pres- sure of trades people who had been duped, that 
at four o’clock all was consternation and confu- sion. 

Every officer that could be mustered was en- 
listed to disperse the people, and they were pla ced at the corners of Berner’s street, to prevent trades people from advancing towards the house 
with goods. The street was not cleared at a late 
hour, as servants of every denomination wanting places began to assemble at five o’clock_|[ turned out that letteis had been written to the different trades people, which stated recommen- 
dations from persons of quality. 

A reward has been offered for the apprehensi 
on of the author of the criminal hoax. 

This noA.i exceeded by far that in Bedford- 
street, a few months since ; for besides a coffin ! 
winch was brought to Mrs- Tottenham's house 
made to measure, agreeable to letter, Jive feet six 
inches there were accoucheurs, tooth-drawee 
miniature-painters, artists of every description) i 
auctioneers, undertakers, grocers rnei ce. s, posi- liaises, mourning coaches, poultry, pigeons, k 
In fact the whole street was ht rally filled with the motley group. 

The following are a few of the notes sent in 
the name of Mrs. Foltenliam, for the purpose of 
collecting this most extraordinary group Mrs Tottenh.un requests Mr. will call 
upon ner, at 2 to-morrow, as she wishes to con 
suit him about the sale of an estate —54, Berner’s 
Street, Monday.” 

Mrs. Tottenham requests that a post chaise 
and four, may be at her house at two to-morrow, to convey her to the first stage towards Hath.— 
54, Berner’s street Monday.” 

Mrs. Tottenham l>egs the lion Mr_will 
be good enough to give her a call at 2 to-morrow, 
as Mrs T. is d simus d sp iking with him on 
business of ioiportance.——54, Berner’s.street 
Monday, tcc. ike. &.c." 

(liY AUTHORITY.) 
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES. 

AN ACT 
For the relirj of George Armroyd and Company. 
HE it enacted by the Senate and House of Rr 

present at,ves of the United States of Ameri- 
ca in Congress assembled. That the collector of the Customs for the port of Wilmington, in the 
state of Delaware, lie, and he is hereby directed : 
to all iw George Armroyd & Company the draw I back of duties on certain merchandize, exported fmm the port of Philadelphia by them, in the month of October, one thousand eight hundred 1 

«nu nine, which merchandize >o exported was imported into the district of Wilmington afore 
» <l,on the tenth of July, one thousand eight minrirc d and seven, in lhe schooner Christian 
s'..dl, and thence shipped coastwue to th poif I 
ol’biladi Iphis, in the sloops Caroline and Annej 1 

Provided, nevertheless, That nothing herein con- 
1 

tamed shall be so construed as to compel the col Uxloi of Wilmington to grant the s.lowance of the drawbar k of duties afi rementioned, until he 
•h*V r<|‘-eiv« from the collector of the port „t f biladelphi*, satisfactory proof that the merchan 

/ w"» shipped according to th« form, of toe 
.»W3, m such cased made and provided j'and si- 

a sftti^sAorf prenTfroni ilie said -George Am- 1 
•• »y<‘i »ml Company, that the merchandize has 
x*en landed in some foreign p rt i» pi .re. I 

J. B. VARNUM, 
Speaker of the House of Represent at ivet. 

GEO: CLINTON, 
lrtce-Pr esident oj the United States, and 

President of the Senate. 
A. r PROVED, 

JAMES MADISON. 
January 19, 1811. 

AN ACT 
Por the relief of the h irs of the late Major Gen- 

eral Anthony IVayne. 

BF. it enacted hf the Senate an,l House oj Re- 
presentative of the Unite,! St ate* of Ameri- 

•a, ,n Congress assembled. That the proper ac- 

counting officers he, and they are hereby an* 
thonxt-d to re-examine an I s-t-l'cthe accnunts of 
the late Major General Anthony Wayne £c place 
to the credit thereof the three several sums 
stated, hy his executor m bis memorial to Con- 
gress, dated the seventh of January, eighteen hundred tend eleven, to have t»ee»* disbursed by the deceased for expeitces necessarily incurred 
in the official discharge of his duty ; wild three o 
tlier sums stated in the said memorial, lor serri. 
ces rendered by the stud deceased to the United 
Stales. 

J. B. VARNUM, 
Speaker of the House of Representative*. 

GEO Cl.IN TON, 
1 ice-President of the Unitrd States and 

President of the Senate. 
Approved, 

JAMES MADISON. 
January 21, 1811. 

NO I ICE -All those who have claims aga ns 
t'ie estate ot Joseph Scott, dec’d. are re- 

<l>iest.-.l to make them known, and all those that 
are indebted to the said estate, either by bond, note or open account, are < arnestly solicited to 
come forward and make payment 

Hrm. SCOTT, 
Executor of Joseph Scott, deceased. 

N. B. Major Archibald Denholm is fully em- 
do we red by me, to transact all business (lor the 
estate of Joseph Scott, deceased) in my absence. 

Wr*. SCOTT, 
Executor of Joseph Scott, deceased. 

Richmond, jan. 8. w.5w 

ANCEK^ —In Fluvanna county con. 
Nov. 28th, 1810 

VVm Fitzpatrick and Dolly his wife, hte Dol 
*y Napier, Polly Hackney, Elizabeth Hackney, N.ncy Hackney and Jane S. Hnckney, distiibu- 
tees ofthe eat Re of John Napier, dec’d which 
said Polly. Elizabeth, N mey and Jane S are in 
lams, who sue by Richard Hackney their next friend. /W, 

Against 
John Napier, Moses C. Napier, Benjamin Wil 

liamson 8c John E. Fitzpatrick, w*ti«b said John and M .ses C. Napier, are administrators on the 
estate of th* said John Napier, dec’d. and also, together with the said Benjamin, in right of his 
wife Charlotte, late Charlotte Napier, 6c the said 
John E. in right of his late wife Jane S. deceased, formerly Jane S Napier, distributees of the said 
decedant’s estate, Def'ts 1 HE defendant Williamson, not having enter- ed his appearance and given security according to the act ot assembly and the rules of this court, and it appearing to the satisfaction of the court that he is not an inhabitant of this common wealth 
—on the motion ofthe plaintiffs, by their counsel, It is ordered. That the said defendant William- 
son, do appear here on or before the first day of 
March court next, and answer the plaintiffs’ bill; and that a copy of this order be forthwith inser- 
ted in some newspaper published in the city of 
Richmond, and continued for two months sue 
cessively, and also posted at the front door ofthe 
court house of this county. 

A Copy. Teste, 
JOHN TIMBERLAKE, Jr. d c r c December 25 

_ wBw^j 
THE subscribers having receiver! a supply of! 

BURR STONES direct from France, offer 
to build MILL-STONES of any size, which for 
workman1-hip and quality, they will warrant e- 
qiml to any made in the United States. Orders 
left with Mr. Samuel Leech, at Messrs. Haxatl 
8c Co’s, mills, or the subscribers near the l-Vsblir 
Ware-House, will be punctually attended u>. 

NATH’l. WHITE 8c Co. 
Ian. 12._ w f 

^^IRGINIA, toi»it :—At a Chancery District 
▼ Court, held ai the former capitol, in tilt c.tvof Wdlmmsburg, the 15th day ot October, lolu : 

Miles Cary & Elizabeth K. Cary his w.fe. 

Agatr.st M 

Diuiia Wray, executrix of George Wray, who 
was one of the administrators, with the will an- I 
nexed, of John Page, dec’d. Wm. B. Page, sur- | 
viymg administrator, with the will annexed of the ! said John Page, deceased, William B Page and 
Mary M. Page, infants ; and Edward Swan 
Mary Swan and Thomar. Swan, infants, 

ON the motion of the plaintiffs, by their coun- 
set, Wm B. Page is assigned guardian to tiie infant defendants, Wm. B. Page and Mary M. 
Page, and Thomas Swan is assigned guardian to the infant defendants Edward Swan, Mary Swan, and Thomas Swan, to defend them in this fuit : and the st.d defendants Edward Swan, Mary Swan St Thus Swan, not having entered tiieir ap- 
pearance and given security according to the act 
<>r assembly and the rules of this court, and it 
appearing to. the satisfaction of the court that 
they are not inhabitants of this country : On lli« 
further motion of the plaintiffs by their counsel -, If it ordered, That the said defendants, Edward 
“wan. May Swan and Thomas Swan, by their 
guardian aforesaid, do appear here on the first 
• lay or the next term, and answer the bill of the 
plaintiffs, and that a copy of this order oe forth 
with inserted in the Enquirer for two months 
successively, and posted at the front door of the former capitol in this ity. 

A Copy. Teite, 
AST'T. ROBINSON, c. c. 

December 11. wg ^ 

p* UK subscriber has received and will comt- 
nue to receive I irge assortments of all sizes of Tayloe’s fine malleable BAR IRON, & Mill. 

Spindles, Axletrees, Cfc which he will »cll in wholesale or retail, on moderate terms, at his N "lory on the basin, where all kinds of cut and 
hammered Nails, of superior quality may be had 

ALSO, Nail Rods and Hoop Iron, and Smiths’ work <lone of every kind. 
Likewise, for sale, Loaf Sugar, Scotch Snuff, Apple Brandy. 

ARCH'D. McCALL 
November 23. ftf 

If OR SALE—One moiety of a tract of Land, A containing about six hundred acres, lying 
in James River, in Goochland county, a few Tides above the Court House, late the property >f Robert Pleasants of Curies, dec’d-and whicn [ possessjn the r.ghl of my wife. The terms of isle will he made known on application to Mica- 
ao Crew, who is authorised to contract for the 
.•me An indisputable title will be made to the 
>iIrchaser Hie .tber moiety may also be pur ! 
:bused by application to John G Mo*by, of Pow- 
latan. 1 

, 
Maurice l. miller. 

Old Curies, Dec mi ,vftw 

THE LETTERS OF 
P K T h H P L Y vi L K Y, 

FOR SALE AT THIS Off fen. , 

L subscriber wViMtO le-*«e|,i.« BP If'* a TENEMENT, in the town ol' M ,>• 

*r, for a term not lets than seven \c:.rs : it i* well calculated for a Dry Good Store nr Groce ry, here is also good accommodations for a gnu- ci itmily j the situation nod coovenirunes are imev 
septionable he lias kept a grncciy in it for a lew years, with a small capital, and ,»t no time a 
good assortment, and has reason to believe that 
an'active mao with a sufficient Capital, might make as much money at this place, as at any stand on cither side <»r the river, lie also lias for 
sahr, 150 acres of WOOD LAND, within »ess 
than two miles of town, lie will give two ycrs credit on tlu? land, the purclnier ^ivin? bond 
with approved security, that it not punctually paid, to carry interest from th- date. The terms 
will be made known by application to the sub- 
senber, living on the p-emises, and possession 
may be had in the early part of die su nnier. He also wishes all those who have claims against him 
to bring them forward for payment, and all those who ar- m arrears, to settle their respective bal- 
ances without delay, as he does not wish to rufr 
any one to unnecessary expences. 

DANIEL GORDON 
J,n' 10' w5w1T 

rV*Y Gc>n»s.—BEvy,iAfnff:i mh {/.l 
n, r rftmi'c "rT' H P «* W " n*-tbM 
fj 1 O J(J/)S9 h hick, with his former stocky mates an extentitc assortment, no.! which he wilt 

°t such prices as will be well worth tic atten- tion of purchase’ s. 
Those who are not actfU :intrd with his ttuxle ef 

doing business, are informed, that he never miIcsi 
a pn«*e to f.-ill ,4 liberal d< duetto* from retail 
pnees m id.- to those who purchase by wholesale, cf* 
ther for cash, Country produce, or acceptance* in 
town. 

January 17. 

,'’E fnr cash, on Thursday 28th °f February next, in Cairn, C,,^ 
brrland countv. by virtu- of a trust deed bearing date the 16th day of March 1808, executed fry Thomas Christian, to the subscribers, for th, bur- 
pose of securing the payment of art.tin sum, of 
money expressed in sai l deed, due John Lackland deceased a tract of LAND, tying in the omt’v 
of Buckingham containing iivo hundred acres, id- 
joining the lands of Cot. Henry Belt and Ambrose 
Ford deceased being the same tr..rt whereon said 
Christian no-.o re ides. The subscribers salt, as 
trusters, convey to the purchasers such title ns ves- 
ted in them. 

THOMAS J PRICK, 
MELETUS BRCnrN. 

Janaa-v 29._to3ic» 
'VHI’iTY liOLLAItS HE\V\RD_For 

delivering to me, GEORGE, a negro man, who belongs to >he estate of Col. Dudley Richard- 
son, deceased, of James City county ; he has ”rcr. 
hired in the rity of Richmond, for several years 
past, and eloped from the service of Mr Jones Al- 
len, in the said city, about the first of Ju. ;• last, 
George is about twenty two years of age, full faced, and of tmoney complexion, about 5 feet 3 inches 
high : his mother lives in Hanover-Town, with itr. 
ifu‘in ** Geddy, in which neighborhood >t is proba- ble he niit} he concealed The above reward wili 
be paid to any person, delivering the said negro to 
flic .• or 15 dollars for securing him in gaol so thaf 
I get him again. 

ARCHER H IN KINS, 
Adm’r of Dudley Richardson, dic’d. 

January 20 

WILI. HE SOLD, for rash, in the town of 
Cairo, ou Thursday the 28ih February next, 

two NEG ROES, Judy and Sar •, by virtue of a 
trust deed executed by Alexander Gauldtn, Jr. to the subscribers, the 6th October 18< 9, for the pur- pose of securing the payment of certain sums of 
money tlieT0hrrtp.entior.ed, which aerd is duly recor- 
dml in the county court of Cumberland. 

nrm. M. THORNTON,} 
JAMES WILSON, 5 Tr»*teeX 

January 29._ 
i\\mrt2*,ofra Dee,i of Trust to me executed * h Ralph Wormley, dec'd. to secure the 

payment of a debt due to Messrs. Post £> Vid.il of Urbanna I shall, at Christopher Owen’s Tavern 
in the town of Urb anna and count? of Middlesex,n1 the 27th day of February next, if fair, if not the 
next lair day, proceed to sell at public auction, fa renitM +rtnti**v r**«« TW c* r» > 

-- Ass*** tr9 ivinv tn 
the said county, contiguous to the lands of Philitt 
Orymes, dcc’d. and in the neighborhood of Urban- 
na, near to navigable water- one o' the said tract» 
con',nit five hundred acres, is extremely fertile &* bnown by the name of TIMBER CREEK.** rhe other, which it called RICH-HECKS,** contains two hundred and five meres, and it also 
uncommonly fertile. —Particular description wnl be given cm the day of sale. 

~ _ 
TH. C 1IOOMFS. 

January 29._ *,4^ 

I on the I st day of March next, *• on the premise,, to the highest bidder, he- 
tween one thousand and twelve hundred acres of 
IjAND. in the tower pan of Caroline county. about, fifteen miles above Dunkirk. The improvement* 
are a good Dwelling-House Kitchen, Meat house 
Dairy Earn and Corn-House, and about two hun- Irrd bearing apple trees. One fourth of the pur base 
money to be paid on the day ,f salt; one other fourth on the 25th day of December, 1811, and the XhrrtK-h/onrths on the 25th day of Dr.em'ter 
1«12, with interest on the respective'payments, from he time they severally become aisr, if net punctual- 
ly paid. 

JOHN PE AIDLE TO 
February 3. «3<np 

I^HE SUBSCRIBER is nr>w opening at bis 
Medicine Store, s few doors below the 

liagle Tavern, a large & complete assortment of iresh MEDICINES, received per the Ship Ave- 
rlrk Irom London, which he will soil on reasonable 
terms. 
• ALSO— 

London White Lead, Madder, 
,nKeff* Arnatto, 

Spanish Brown, in do Tooth Brushes, ^uld U Silver Leaf, Copal Varnish, her; 
HUGH J. CR \\VKURf*. 

November 13._ w3m 

I Nr V-United States’ Court. 

lltl|5,1810,PCU,t* V,rgin‘“ D,Btrict» December 
Francis Donegane, Plt’IT. 

Against 
Francis Piatti, Philip Grisone, St Joseph Mafl!- Kollatti, bePta. 
On the motion of the plaintiff, by his attorney. “ ave IS given him to amend his bill in this cause. 

w ,f!reul,°n he filed the said amendment. and pro- :ess is awarded him against the said defendants, returnable here. See. and on the further motion of 
the said plaint iff, and it appearing to the satisfac- 
tion ot the court that the defendant* Philip Gri- 
lone and Joseph Massoilctti. have not entered their appearance and given security according to 
* ru,e ofihf c®«rt, «nd it appearing to the *.tis. taction of the court, that the said Philip Griaone »nd Joseph Masr.olletti are not inhabitants of lua district! It is ordered. That they appear lereon th~ firs* day of the next term, and an* 
>w»r the plaintiff a bill, and that a copy of this 
>rd«r be forthwith inserted in some one of the 
lewspapers published in the city of Richmond, 
■>r two months successively, ami posted at the 
ront door of the capitol in the said city 

A Copy. Teste, 
Wm MARSHALL, CIV 

J™ 3. w«wf 

PRINTING, 
,r *v*hy description, neatly BxrnrTps* 

AT THIS OFFICE 


